Background: MicroRNAs (miRNAs) negatively regulate gene expression at a posttranscriptional level. Dicer, a cytoplasmic RNase III enzyme, is required for the maturation of miRNAs from precursor miRNAs. Dicer, therefore, is a critical enzyme involved in the biogenesis and processing of miRNAs. Several biological processes are controlled by miRNAs, including the regulation of T cell development and function. T cells generate reactive oxygen species (ROS) with parallel H + extrusion accomplished by the Na + /H + -exchanger 1 (NHE1). The present study explored whether ROS production, as well as NHE1 expression and function are sensitive to the lack of Dicer (miRNAs deficient) and could be modified by individual miRNAs. Methods: CD4 + T cells were isolated from CD4 specific Dicer deficient (Dicer ). Transcript and protein levels were quantified with RT-PCR and Western blotting, respectively. For determination of intracellular pH (pHi) cells were incubated with the pH sensitive dye bis-(2-carboxyethyl)-5-(and-6)-carboxyfluorescein (BCECF) and Na + / H + exchanger (NHE) activity was calculated from re-alkalinization after an ammonium pulse. Changes in cell volume were measured using the forward scatter in flow cytometry, and ROS production utilizing 2',7' -dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCFDA) fluorescence. Transfection of miRNA-control and mimics in T cells was performed using DharmaFECT3 reagent. Results: ROS production, cytosolic H + concentration, NHE1 transcript and protein levels, NHE activity, and cell volume were all significantly higher in CD4 
Materials and Methods
Mice Dicer fl/fl mice (mixed C57BL/6/129 background) were bred with CD4 Cre mice to produce CD4 specific Dicer Δ/Δ mice as described earlier [18, 19] and kept under specific pathogen free (SPF) conditions. C57BL/6 (WT) mice were also used for some experiments. Mice used for the experiments were between 8-16 weeks old. Experiments were performed in age and sex matched male and female mice. All experiments were performed according to the EU Animals Scientific Procedures Act and the German law for the welfare of animals. All procedures for the experiments were approved by the authorities of the state of BadenWürttemberg.
CD4 + T cell isolation CD4
+ naïve T cells were isolated from Dicer fl/fl and Dicer Δ/Δ mice using the MagniSort ® Mouse naïve T cell Enrichment kit, using a biotinylated antibody cocktail and streptavidin-coated magnetic bead method as described by the manufacturer (eBioscience, Frankfurt, Germany). Firstly, unwanted cells were targeted for removal with antibody complexes that recognized non CD4 + T cells and secondly, unwanted cells bound biotinylated antibody complexes were reacted with streptavidin-coated magnetic beads. The labelled cells (biotinylated antibody-streptavidin magnetic beads mix) were separated using a magnet and the (nonbound) desired cells were present in the suspension.
From each mouse, the spleen and all lymph nodes were isolated and macerated through 70 µm filter in cell buffer (PBS supplemented with 3% FBS and 10 mM EDTA) per well of a 6 well plate. The cell mixture was transferred to 15 ml tubes and centrifuged at 600 x g for 5 minutes at 4°C, to yield a concentration of 1x10 7 cells/ml. A volume of 100 µl/1x10 8 cells of CD4 Naïve T cell Enrichment Antibody-Cocktail was added and vortexed, and then incubated for 10 minutes at room temperature. 6 cells in a 24 well plate) were isolated and activated with plate-bound anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies [35] . Naïve T cells were washed 3x with PBS to remove any residual antibiotics from the cells and 1x10 6 cells per well cultured in the presence of 500 µl of R-10 medium without any antibiotics in 24 well plates, which were coated with anti-CD3:anti-CD28 (1:2 ratio; 1µg/ml anti-CD3 and 2 g/ml anti-CD28 antibodies).
After culturing the cells (same day), 2 µl of 50 µM stock concentration of non-targeting miRNAcontrol mimic, mimic miR-15b, inhibitor miR-15b and 200b-mimic (Exiqon, Denmark) were added to 8 µl of antibiotic-free and serum-free RPMI1640 medium and incubated for 5 minutes in tube 1 respectively. In tube 2, 0.5 µl of DharmaFECT 3 was added to 9.5 µl of antibiotic-free and serum-free RPMI1640 medium and the content of tube 1 was added to tube 2, then incubated for an additional 20 minutes. After 20 minutes of incubation, the reaction mixture from tube 2 was added to corresponding wells to control and miR-mimics wells and the cells cultured for 48 hours. After a 48 hour incubation, cells were used for pHi, NHE activity and ROS measurements.
pH i and NHE1 measurement
To measure the pHi and Na + /H + exchanger activity, 300 μl T cells (0.3x10 6 ) were activated for two days in presence of anti-CD3 and anti-CD28. Cells were fixed on a coverslip (coated with Poly-L-lysine from Sigma) then placed in a chamber [37] . For digital imaging of cytosolic pH (pHi) , the cells were incubated in a HEPESbuffered Ringer solution containing 10 µM bis-(2-carboxyethyl)-5-(and-6)-carboxyfluorescein (BCECF)-AM (Invitrogen, Leiden, The Netherlands) for 15 min at 37°C. After loading the dye, the chamber was flushed for 5 min with Ringer solution to remove any de-esterified dye. The perfusion chamber was mounted on the stage of an inverted microscope (Zeiss Axiovert 135), which was used in the epifluorescence mode with a 40 x oil immersion objective (Zeiss Neoplan, Germany). BCECF was successively excited at λ 490/10 nm and λ 440/10 nm, and the resultant fluorescent signal was monitored at λ 535/10 nm using an intensified charge-coupled device camera (Proxitronic, Germany) and specialized computer software (Metafluor, USA). Approximately 10-20 cells were outlined and monitored during the course of the measurements. The results from each cell were averaged and taken for final analysis. Intensity ratio (490/440) data were converted into pH i values using the high-K + /nigericin calibration technique. To this end, the cells were perfused at the end of each experiment for 5 minutes with standard high-K + /nigericin (10 µg/ml) solution (pH 7.0). The intensity ratio data thus obtained were converted into pH values using the r max , r min , pK a values previously generated from calibration experiments to generate a standard nonlinear curve (pH range 5 to 8.5).
For acid loading, cells were transiently exposed to a solution containing 20 mM NH 4 Cl leading to initial alkalinization of cytosolic pH (pH i ) due to entry of NH 3 To calculate the ΔpH/min during re-alkalinization, a manual linear fit was placed over a narrow pH range with time which could be applied to all measured cells.
The solutions were composed of (in mM): standard Hepes: 115 NaCl, 
Semi-quantitative-RT-PCR for NHE1
Total mRNA were isolated from 2 day activated CD4 + T cells using the miRNAeasy isolation kit (QIAGEN, Germany) as described by the manufacturer. 1.0 µg mRNA was converted into cDNA using the Superscript III cDNA synthesis kit (Invitrogen, Germany). Briefly, in 10 µl reactions, 10 ng cDNA, 2x Taq polymerase Mastermix (Peqlab, Germany) and 250 nM primers were used for RT-PCR reactions [42] . Nhe1 and Gapdh primers were used in reactions [37] . PCR was run using standard PCR conditions (95 seconds, 60°C for 30 seconds and 72°C for 30 second for 40 cycles followed by final extension at 72°C for 10 minutes. All primers were obtained from Sigma.
q-RT-PCR
Total mRNAs (1 µg) was converted into cDNA using cDNA synthesis kit (Invitrogen, Germany). Briefly, in 10 µl reactions, 10 ng cDNA, KAPA SYBR ® FAST q-PCR kit Master Mix (2x) Bio-Rad iCycler ™ (Peqlab, Erlangen, Germany) and 250 nM primers were used for q-RT-PCR reactions. q-RT-PCR run and data analysis was performed as described previously [43] for Nhe1 and Gapdh [37] using universal cycling conditions (95° C for 10 minutes, 95° C for 15 seconds and 60° C for 1 minute for 40 cycles followed by melting curve analysis) [43] .
Confocal Imaging Activated T cells from Dicer
fl/fl and Dicer Δ/Δ mice were fixed using -20 °C cooled methanol on poly-LLysine coated glass slides. These fixed cells were washed with PBS immediately and blocked with 10%FCS, 0.1% saponin in PBS buffer solution. Further, the cells were washed again with PBS and incubated with anti-Rabbit primary polyclonal NHE1-antibody (1:500; #PRS4377, Sigma). After a 1 hour incubation with primary antibody, the cells were washed with 10% FCS, 0.1% saponin in PBS buffer solution. At the end of the incubation, the cells were washed in 0.1% saponin 3x for 3 minutes each and then 1x in water. Finally, coverslips were mounted onto slides with 2 µl vector shield containing 1 µl DRAQ5, a nuclear stain (eBioscience, Germany) and subjected to confocal laser-scanning microscopy (LSM 5 Exciter, Carl Zeiss, Germany) with a C-Apochromat 63/1.3 NA DIC water immersion objective.
Flow cytometry for cell volume and ROS production
To quantify cell volume and ROS production from both Dicer Δ/Δ and Dicer fl/fl CD4 + T cells, 2×10 5 cells were co-incubated with 10 µM 2',7'-dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCFDA) (Sigma) for 30 min in the dark at room temperature. Cells were then washed 2x with 200 μl PBS and then re-suspended in 200 μl of fresh PBS. ROS in T cells were detected by flow cytometry using the FACS Calibur (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg, Germany). DCFDA fluorescence intensity was measured in FL-1 channel. Geometric mean of the FL-1 signal intensity was used to show the amount of ROS production. Cell volume was calculated by using the geometric mean of forward scatter. All flow data were analysed with FlowJo  software (FLOWJO, LLC, Ashland, Oregon, USA).
Statistics
Data are provided as arithmetic means ± SEM, n represents the number of independent experiments. All data were tested for significance using Student's t-test. Data were analysed by Excel 2010 or GraphPad Prism Software, USA. p value ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Dicer deficiency enhances ROS production in CD4
+ T cells Activation of T cells leads to stimulation of ROS production. To examine whether deficiency of Dicer protein affects ROS production, after 2 days of activation, CD4 + T cells were incubated with 2',7' -dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCFDA) dye for 1 hour and ROS production quantified using flow cytometry. DCFDA fluorescence was significantly higher in Dicer Δ/Δ (Dicer deficient) than in Dicer fl/fl CD4 + T cells, reflecting enhanced ROS production in Dicer deficient cells (Fig. 1A-B) . Fig. 2A) . Quantification of Nhe1 mRNA by qRT-PCR yielded similar results, i.e. significantly higher Singh et (Fig. 3A-B) . Further, Na + /H + exchanger activity was measured using the ammonium pulse technique. As shown in the Fig. 3A , after the addition of NH 4 Cl to the extracellular bath, there was a sharp cytosolic alkalinization due to NH 3 entry into the cells followed by binding to cytosolic H + to form NH 4 + . Subsequently NH 4 Cl was removed from the extracellular bath, leading to a sharp cytosolic acidification due to NH 3 exit and cellular H + retention (Fig. 3) . Neither in (Fig. 3A,C) . Thus, Dicer deficiency enhanced Na + dependent re-alkalinization reflecting higher Na + /H + exchanger activity.
Nhe1 expression is higher in Dicer
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Dicer deficiency increases cell volume in CD4
+ T cells Activation of Nhe1 was expected to increase cell volume. We thus tested whether Dicer protein modifies cell volume. According to forward scatter in flow cytometry, cell volume was significantly larger in Dicer Δ/Δ than in Dicer fl/fl CD4 + T cells (Fig. 4A-B) .
Effect of miR-200b on pH i and Na + /H + exchanger activity in Dicer
fl/fl CD4 + T cells As shown in embryonic epidermis of developing zebrafish, miRNAs participate in the salt balance homeostasis through targeting Nherf1 [33, 34, 44] . Nherf1 was originally shown to regulate the activity of Nhe3 (an isoform of Nhe1), but also to control trafficking of further ion transporters and of receptors [44] . Disruption of miR-200 miRNAs disrupts the response of zebrafish embryos to osmotic stress, and compromises ion channel function, acid -base homeostasis as well as body size regulation [31] [32] [33] [34] . These studies suggest that the miR-200 Cl and Na + was removed (replaced by NMDG) in a first step, NH 4 Cl was removed in a second step, Na + was added again in a third step and nigericin (pH o 7.0) was applied in a fourth step to calibrate each individual experiment. B. Arithmetic means ± SEM (n = 4 independent experiments) of cy- family may participate in the regulation of NHE3 and NHERF1 (slc9a3r2) protein [33, 34, 45] . NHERF1 negatively regulates NHE3 [44, 45] . We thus tested whether miR-200b could also regulate Na + /H + exchanger activity and ROS production in CD4 + T cells [33] . Indeed, overexpression of miR-200b enhanced the ROS production as well as cell volume significantly (Fig. 5A-B) . Transfection of miR-200b further significantly decreased pHi (Fig. 5C-D) . miR200b tended to increase Na + /H + exchanger activity, an effect, however, not reaching statistical significance ( Fig. 5C and E) .
Over-expression of miR-15b decreases Na
+ /H + exchanger activity in Dicer Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells According to previous studies Akt is involved in the regulation of Nhe1 as Akt1 deficient mice cannot upregulate Na + /H + exchanger activity [29] . Moreover, Akt is also involved in the regulation of cell size [46] . Our recent findings also suggest that miR-15b/16 can regulate Akt phosphorylation by regulating mTOR/Rictor expression, thus leading to reduced functional activity [47] . At least in theory miR-15b or 16 could regulate Na + /H + exchanger activity. Thus, we overexpressed miR-15b using miR-15b mimic in Dicer deficient CD4 + T cells and measured the pHi and Na + /H + exchanger activity. Overexpression of mimic-miR-15b in Dicer Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells did not change significantly cytoplasmic pHi (Fig. 6A-B) . However, overexpression of mimic-miR-15b in Dicer Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells significantly reduced Na + /H + exchanger activity (Fig.  6A-C) . 
miR-15b mimic reduces ROS production and cell volume in CD4 + T cells Overexpression of miR-15b mimic in Dicer
Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells decreased ROS production (Fig. 7A) . Furthermore, inhibition of miR-15b slightly, but significantly, increased, whereas miR-15b mimic significantly decreased cell volume (Fig. 7B) .
Discussion
The present observations reveal an important role of Dicer protein in the regulation of ROS production, cytosolic pH (pHi), Na + /H + exchanger activity and cell volume in CD4 + T cells. Lack of miRNAs enhanced ROS formation, acidified pHi, enhanced Nhe1 expression and activity, as well as increased cell volume.
In other cell types such as endothelial cells, adipocytes, trophoblasts, miRNAs participate in the production of ROS, which is thus sensitive to Dicer enzyme expression or levels in various cell types [25, 26] . The ROS formation is paralleled by intracellular H generation [28] and could thus well contribute to or even account for the observed lower cytosolic pH (pHi) in Dicer Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells than in Dicer fl/fl CD4 + T cells. Cytosolic acidification in turn up-regulates NHE1 expression and activity [43] . The up-regulation of NHE1 activity could thus have been due to cytosolic acidification. Along those lines, expression of NHE1 mRNA increases in human lymphocytes during metabolic acidosis [44, 45] . Cytosolic pH in turn modifies ROS production, i.e. NHE1 activity and ROS production mutually activate each other [27, [46] [47] [48] . Dicer is involved in the miRNAs maturation process, and in the absence of miRNAs or lack of Dicer protein, ROS, resting pHi, Na + /H + exchanger activity and cell volume, respectively, could be altered due to lack of either an individual or several miRNAs. Earlier studies in Zebrafish ionocytes revealed that the miR-200a/b family is involved in the regulation of cell volume and pHi by regulating NHERF1 at the post-transcriptional level [33, 34] . We also found that resting pHi was decreased and Na + /H + exchanger activity tended to be higher after overexpression of miR-200b in CD4 + T cells. Additionally, we have shown that LeftyA is involved in the downregulation of Na + /H + exchanger activity, reduces the resting pHi, lactate production and cell volume in Ishikawa cells [48, 49] . Interestingly, LeftyA simultaneously augments the miR-200a expression in Ishikawa cells (endometrial cancer cells) and leads to reduced migration of cells by regulating focal adhesion kinase and E-cadherin expression [50] . miR-200b could be similarly involved in maintenance of resting pHi and cell volume regulation in CD4 + T cells. The present study does not rule out the participation of further mechanisms. For instance, phosphorylation of Akt on both Ser473 and Thr308 after TCR activation with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies is stronger in Dicer Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells than in than in Dicer fl/fl CD4 + T cells [35] . Akt activation could in turn lead to increase in NHE1 expression [27, 36] . In Dicer Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells, the enhanced Nhe1 expression could further result from acidic pHi. According to a recent study, inhibition of miR-15b increases the ROS production, decreases the mitochondrial membrane potential, and modulates mRNA levels of nuclear encoded mitochondrial genes (CytC, TFAM, NRF1) as well as components of the senescence-associated secretory phenotype (IL-6, IL-8, VEGF, MMP1, IL-1-α, IL-1β, and IFN-γ) via Sirtuin4 (SIRT4) [51] . In Dicer Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells, phosphorylation of Akt on both Ser473 and Thr308 after TCR activation is augmented [35] . Thus, Akt activation could lead to increase in Nhe1 expression [27, 36] . Furthermore, miR-15b/16 regulates phosphorylation of Akt by downregulating mTOR/Rictor [35] . Thus, in principle, ROS production could be regulated by miR-15b/16 in T cells. Indeed, our data suggest that miR-15b overexpression in Dicer Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells suppresses Na + /H + exchanger activity. Control of oxidative stress and cell size are important mechanisms that control gene integrity and tissue homeostasis. Deranged regulation of cell and organ size may be the first step leading to tumorigenesis [52] . Akt regulates T cell size in the thymus and miRNAs are also under the control of Akt [53, 54] , supporting that the Akt pathway and miRNA deregulation participate in the regulation of cell size and subsequently tissue homeostasis. Furthermore, miR-200b is also involved in controlling the size of Drosophila [31] . Indeed, our data also suggest that miR-200b or miR-15b is involved in the regulation of cell size in CD4 + T cells. Na + /H + exchanger Nhe1 contributes to regulatory cell volume increase, which is in part accomplished by parallel activity of Na + /H + and Cl -/HCO 3 -exchanger [55, 56] . Increase of cell volume is a precondition for cell proliferation and stimulation of cell proliferation is paralleled by a shift of Na + /H + exchanger cell volume regulatory set point to larger volumes [57] [58] [59] . Cell proliferation is further supported by intracellular alkalinization [60] . Based on our data we are tempted to speculate that the acidic cytosolic pH could be responsible for the reduced proliferation and increased apoptosis of Dicer Δ/Δ CD4 + T cells compared with Dicer fl/ fl CD4 + T cells [20] . In summary, lack of the Dicer enzyme enhances oxidative stress, leads to cytosolic acidification, up-regulates Na + /H + exchanger activity and increases cell volume. These
